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Introduction The use of organic wastewater in agriculture to fertilize different crops is one of the more acceptable alternatives to
provide an environmentally safe way to dispose of these contamination sources . However is it very important to take intoaccount the optimal wastewater doses according to the international guidelines (Cairncross and Mara , １９９０) . The measurementof these parameters are done by chemical and microbiological analysis and also by using some indicator plants . In Cuba ,technical rules to regulate the use of swine wastewater in agriculture do not exist . The aim of this paper to was define theoptimal application rate of swine wastewater as organic fertilizer of a Sorghum bicolour UDG‐１１０ crop by means of a practicaland easy method in plastic bags .
Materials and methods The experiment was carried out in polythene plastic bags (２ kg capacity ) distributed in three treatments
( doses of swine effluent) , １０％ ( T１) , ２０％ ( T２) and ３０％ ( T３) w ith １０ replications each one in a randomized complete blockdesign . A no‐water or fertilizer control was included . ( C) . The organic fertilizer of the swine effluent comes off a fixed domeanaerobic biodigester of １５ m３ . Three seeds of Sorghum were planted in each bag to ５ cm deep . The dry matter (DM ) , organicmatter ( OM ) , N , P , K and pH of soil and effluent were measured at the beginning and also was analyzed the effluentmicrobiological composition . The heights of the plants were measured every ５ days over a total period of ３０ days . The chemicalanalyses were done following standard procedures of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists procedures and themicrobiological analyses . In the statistic study , all microbiological results were transformed to Log１０ ( x ＋ １ ) and analysis ofvariance were made according to Steel ( et al . , １９９７) .
Results and discussion T reatment ２ ( ２０ ％ of swine wastewater ) germinated faster than the rest of the treatments and thecontrol ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) . The biomass at ３０ days and its chemical composition were higher for the treatment ２ , and similarperformance was evidenced for the altitude and number of leaves of this crop in this treatment , Table １ and ２ .
Table 1 Biomass weight to the 30 days . DM (g) .
Leavesweight Stemsweight Rootsweight SE ±
Control ４ ,０８ B３ ,４４ 3０ ,６３ $０ ,２３  
１０％ ３ ,８６ B３ ,２１ 3０ ,６４ $０ ,１９  
２０％ ５ ,９９ B５ ,２１ 3０ ,７８ $０ ,２１倡倡倡
３０％ ３ ,３８ B２ ,７２ 3０ ,６６ $０ ,１０  
倡 倡 倡 P ＜ ０ .００１
Table 2 Chemical composition o f the biomass f or each
treatment .
Indicators Control １０％ ２０％ ３０％ SE ±
DM １５ ,９４ t１４ ,９６  ２０ ,６４ z１５ ,０９ 珑１ ,０１ 倡
CZ ３５ ,０５ t３６ ,１８  ３５ ,５６ z３５ ,０１ 珑０ ,２３ &
pH ７ ,０１ F７ ,０６ 哌７ ,１ ７ ,０３ 构０ ,５８ &
N ０ ,７００ t０ ,７５０  ２ ,０８０ z０ ,４５０ 珑０ ,１６ 倡 倡
P ０ ,０６４ t０ ,０７０  ０ ,０９２ z０ ,０６１ 珑０ ,２８ 倡 倡
K ０ ,１９０ t０ ,２２０  ０ ,２９０ z０ ,２００ 珑０ ,２２ 倡
倡 P ＜ ０ .０５ 倡 倡 P ＜ ０ .０１
Conclusions The ２０％ of anaerobic effluent as organic fertilizer was the optimal dose to fertilize this cereal . With the application
of this method using plastic bags , it is possible to define the reliable limits of the use of residual organic as fertilizers in theagriculture , results obtained for other authors ( Chantaprasarn , ２００３) .
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